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Records on Health Care Reform

Extent
1,325 folders

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, March–September 1999. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 1999-0118-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 1999-0118-F contains information on health care reform. The materials are divided into two major sections which are Bush Presidential Subject Files and the Bush Presidential Staff and Office Files. In addition, there is a small variety of Quayle Vice Presidential Staff and Office Files captured in this request that also reflect many various health care reform matters.
White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Subject Categories contain memoranda, letters, reports, newspaper clippings, press releases, and fact sheets concerning international health care comparisons with the United States; Native American health care; federal, state, and local health care initiatives; and veteran's health care.

The Staff and Office Files contain: reports; memoranda; talking points; press releases; fact sheets; speeches and speech drafts; remarks by administration officials; newspaper clippings on Bush administration health care reform proposals; reaction to health care proposals; veterans health care; endorsements of various health care plans; Medicaid reform/cost containment; Medicare waiver applications which include the controversial Oregon proposal; materials from the Health Policy Working Group; materials from the Healthcare Equity Action League (HEAL); Clinton/Bush health care comparisons; House and Senate health care proposals; and news summaries of health care proposals.

Johannes Kuttner's Staff and Office Files provide a very detailed examination of the development of the Bush health care plan and the development of criticisms to rival health care plans. In addition to these files are printouts of Kuttner backup diskettes that contain information about a variety of issues related to health care reform. The diskettes are listed according to disk number and directory followed by a brief description of the files in that particular directory. If no description follows the directory listing, the files were unreadable or they are of such a general nature, no brief description was possible.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in three collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level; whereas, Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html.

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 1999-0118-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE003-10*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 310490CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE004*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 287089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO009</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 258625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO028</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 129819, 254604, 353362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO126</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 101391SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 186540, 340643</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FA* Scanned: Case Number 092387
FA005* Scanned: Case Numbers 042396, 105216, 111353, 230263, 290191, 349632
FG001-06* Scanned: Case Numbers 001441, 010098, 046531, 097322, 112733, 276780, 287893, 294581SS, 336902, 350317, 355997, 356184
FG001-08* Scanned: Case Number 335399SS
FG006-01* Scanned: Case Numbers 105261, 305970, 327418, 358903
FG006-03* Scanned: Case Numbers 129712, 153296, 249613, 286206, 298529, 308681, 317947, 357694
FG006-04* Scanned: Case Number 231303CU
FG006-05* Scanned: Case Number 077386
FG006-07* Scanned: Case Numbers 293466, 308316, 345907
FG013 Scanned: Case Numbers 001341, 119259, 158536
FG022* Scanned: Case Numbers 102725CU, 112243, 151966, 188043, 242859, 324502
FG022-13 Scanned: Case Numbers 005368, 028119, 183159, 215607, 255851, 258576, 261815, 279497
FG027 Scanned: Case Numbers 049026, 056065CU, 346731
FG027 Unscanned: Case Numbers: 042028, 066327, 066529, 100015, 202464, 210493, 309122, 315709
FG031 Scanned: Case Number 301280
FG276 Unscanned: Case Number 014180
FI001-02* Scanned: Case Number 021529
FI002* Scanned: Case Number 205023
FI004* Scanned: Case Numbers 002287, 005562, 006278, 008685, 011406, 016360, 104957, 141912, 153900, 289495, 290373, 345292
FI004 Unscanned: Case Numbers 102323, 105840, 107818, 180986, 191669
FI006* Scanned: Case Number 270392
FI009* Scanned: Case Number 319954
FI010* Scanned: Case Numbers 031444, 259837, 260297, 262982, 290654, 299069
HE* Scanned: Case Numbers 009921, 011267, 028101, 029792, 032485, 052400, 062646, 069667, 093169, 093337, 106665, 117092, 117119, 119882, 124162,
125779, 149100, 155281, 167494, 171164, 193379, 206758, 210425, 236035,
237726, 240689, 243798, 248288, 253377, 255393, 271507, 276271,
279667, 280898, 283630, 286682, 286797, 287774, 287814, 288146, 288494, 288568, 288572, 288844, 288907, 289608,
291723, 292598, 293440, 293709, 293774, 293874, 294036, 294764,
295362, 295549CU, 295758, 297216, 297228, 299673, 299703, 299758, 300128,
300339, 300379, 300429, 300910, 300911, 300913, 300931, 302158, 302436,
302868, 303206, 303499, 304427, 304435, 304443, 304654, 304870, 305244,
305864, 305866, 306507, 306592, 306876CU, 307173, 307732, 307760, 307982,
308008, 308330, 308377, 308586, 308863, 309433CU, 309523CU, 309614,
310436, 310922, 311575, 311606, 311640, 312018, 312429, 313188CU, 314710,
315142, 315426, 315639, 315856, 315887, 316640, 316641, 316642, 317184,
317291, 317486, 318760CU, 319132SS, 319648, 321034, 323120, 326413CU,
329694, 329966, 330083, 330572, 330734CU, 331685, 333113, 333604,
334753CU, 335003, 335126CU, 335609SS, 335609CU, 335959, 336147CU,
336679, 337032SS, 337979, 341656, 342178, 342834CU, 342896, 343009,
345687, 346338, 347770, 349085, 349096, 349302SS, 349302CU, 350382,
350922, 351052, 352584SS, 352689, 354354CU, 354716, 355130, 355203,
355665, 356007, 357630CU, 360692

HE*  Unscanned: Case Numbers 321681CU, 355700CU
HE001* Scanned: Case Numbers 188861CU, 215279, 257128CU
HE001-01* Scanned: Case Numbers 001610, 094453, 095561
HE002* Scanned: Case Numbers 054803CU, 057318CU
HE002* Unscanned: Case Number 106286
HE003* Scanned: Case Number 293226
HE004* Scanned: Case Numbers 002009, 060318, 060321, 073103, 095796, 143455,
193391, 205341, 219524, 235990, 240366CU, 240405CU, 244858, 254478,
255840, 267990CU, 279664, 285741, 293424, 294969, 337032CU, 348161CU,
351564CU, 351939CU
HE004* Unscanned: Case Numbers 078509, 100649, 107994
HE005* Scanned: Case Numbers 225012CU, 237589CU, 238567CU, 248444SS,
263219SS, 271344CU, 286453SS, 289435SS, 304697SS, 304697CU, 318592SS,
330734SS, 336741CU
HE005* Unscanned: Case Numbers 030891, 098116SS, 196256
IN* Scanned: Case Numbers 056330, 202060, 224247, 261068, 301061, 337890CU,
341702CU, 356045
IS* Scanned: Case Number 067781
IS* Unscanned: Case Number 022544
IS001* Scanned: Case Numbers 034886, 122861SS, 257141, 257817, 265117, 269423,
279274, 293039CU, 298492, 312379CU, 316833, 326714, 326747, 329052, 332601, 337157, 343417, 343602SS, 347700, 349524, 351161, 356663

IS001*  Unscanned: Case Numbers 035386, 040172, 044386, 054072, 088092, 093060, 095576, 095696, 098297, 100112, 100504, 102839, 103408, 103719, 104955, 104959, 104961, 111990, 116271, 152324

IV*  Scanned: Case Number 256198

IV089*  Scanned: Case Numbers 023917, 098323

IV091*  Scanned: Case Number 271710

IV092*  Scanned: Case Numbers 301951, 307045, 307399, 313023, 331004

JL*  Scanned: Case Number 344492

JL003-03*  Unscanned: Case Number 095169

LA007*  Scanned: Case Number 336663

LE002*  Scanned: Case Number 252185

MC003*  Scanned: Case Number 309528

ME001*  Scanned: Case Numbers 240743, 248444

ME002  Scanned: Case Number 141041SS

PE008-03  Scanned: Case Number 337643

PR003  Scanned: Case Number 224547

PR012  Scanned: Case Numbers 217113, 289648, 338811, 343725

PR012  Unscanned: Case Number 343018

PR012-01  Scanned: Case Numbers 071458, 231578, 231639

PR012-02  Scanned: Case Numbers 143638, 326618, 333471

PR013-08  Scanned: Case Number 342825SS

PR013-08  Unscanned: Case Number 124073

PR015-01  Scanned: Case Numbers 332913, 335713CU, 335713SS

PU  Scanned: Case Number 310159

SC*  Scanned: Case Number 140242

SP*  Scanned: Case Number 304920
SP230*  Scanned: Case Number 288762
SP230-92*  Scanned: Case Numbers 299495, 304779, 305597
SP291-46*  Scanned: Case Number 238567SS
SP292-66*  Scanned: Case Number 334753SS
SP888*  Scanned: Case Number 305378SS
SP889*  Scanned: Case Number 310556
SP941*  Scanned: Case Numbers 327243SS, 327243CU
SP986-01*  Scanned: Case Number 348225CU
SP1012-06*  Scanned: Case Number 354336CU
ST*  Scanned: Case Numbers 307441SS, 307441CU, 311585SS
ST003*  Scanned: Case Number 367557
ST011*  Scanned: Case Number 352994CU
ST037*  Scanned: Case Numbers 318562, 365748
TR148*  Scanned: Case Number 309078
VA*  Scanned: Case Numbers 051549CU, 091927, 298708, 316184CU, 334608, 358941CU, 367415CU
VA*  Unscanned: Case Number 369854CU
VA003*  Scanned: Case Numbers 003535, 004530, 043653CU, 080755CU, 253418, 284279, 295854
VA003*  Unscanned: Case Numbers 054764, 090678, 092280, 092320, 092374, 092782, 093657, 093705, 094632, 100321, 102743, 151449,
WE*  Scanned: Case Numbers 258505CU, 341168
WE001*  Scanned: Case Number 069671
WE003*  Scanned: Case Numbers 082779, 271728, 291817
WE005*  Scanned: Case Number 090839
WE007*  Scanned: Case Number 047057
WE011*  Scanned: Case Number 119362
Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Office of Cabinet Affairs
Daniel Casse Files
- Health Care: Fact Sheets, Talking Points [OA/ID 07119]
- Fact Sheet: Comprehensive Health Care Reform Program [OA/ID 07120]
- President's Plan for Comprehensive Health Care Reform [OA/ID 07120]
- Health Care Reform Plan [OA/ID 07120]
- Health Care Talking Points [OA/ID 07120]
- Health Care Highlights [OA/ID 07120]
- USDA: Farmers and Health Care; Farmers and Growth [OA/ID 07126]
- Critical Condition: America's Health Care in Jeopardy [OA/ID 07131]
- Health Care for the Elderly: Moral Dilemmas, Mortal Choices [OA/ID 07131]
- Health Care Working Group [OA/ID 07133]

Edith Holiday Files
- Health Care Overview [OA/ID 03152]

Paul Korfonta Files
- DPC Subject File
- Health Care Reform [OA/ID CF01861]

Allison Kutchins Files
- VA—Health Care [OA/ID 06368]
- VA—Rural Health Care [OA/ID 06368]
- Health Care [Empty] [OA/ID 06368]

Jay Lefkowitz Files
- Health Care [OA/ID 07863]
- Health Care Reform [OA/ID 07863]

Roger Porter Files
- Health Care [OA/ID 07136]
- Health Care Reform Studies I [OA/ID 07136]
- Health Care Reform Studies II [1] [OA/ID 07136]
- Health Care Reform Studies II [2] [OA/ID 07136]
- Health Care Reform Studies III [OA/ID 07136]
- Health Care [OA/ID 07137]

Office of the Chief of Staff
Ed Rogers Files
- Health Care [OA/ID 04014]

Correspondence Office
Joan Gibson Files
- National Health Care Food Service Week [OA/ID 03093]
- Proclamation Press Release: National Health Care Food Service Week [OA/ID 03098]

Council of Economic Advisors
David Bradford—Subject Files
- Health—Health Care [OA/ID 07917]
- Health—Long Term Health Care [Empty] [OA/ID 07918]
- Task Force on Health Care Data Strategy and Coordination [OA/ID 07919]
Health Care Reform [1] [OA/ID 07926]
Health Care Reform [2] [OA/ID 07926]
Health Care Reform [3] [OA/ID 07926]
Health Care Reform [4] [OA/ID 07926]
Health Care Reform II [1] [OA/ID 07927]
Health Care Reform II [2] [OA/ID 07927]
Health Care Reform II [3] [OA/ID 07927]
Health Care Reform II [4] [OA/ID 07927]
Health Care Reform II [5] [OA/ID 07927]
Health Care Reform III [OA/ID 07927]
Health Care Reform [OA/ID 07929]
Clinton Health Care Reform [OA/ID 07931]
Health Care Information Project [OA/ID 07931]
Health Care Reform Group [OA/ID 07931]
Health Care Reform [OA/ID 08893]

Richard Schmalensee Files
Health—Health Care [OA/ID 03675]
Health—Long-term Health Care [OA/ID 03675]

Counsels Office
C. Boyden Gray Files—Subject File
Health Care [1] [OA/ID 45072]
Health Care [2] [OA/ID 45072]

Jeffrey Holmstead Files—Environmental Subject Files
Health Care [OA/ID 45131]
Health Care [OA/ID 45131]
Health Care Reform [OA/ID 45131]

Mark Paoletta Files—Subject Files
National Health Care Policies for the Handicapped; An Analysis of Selected Topics by the White House Conference of Handicapped Individuals [OA/ID 45566]

Janet Rehnquist Files—Subject Files
Health Care Reform [1] [OA/ID 45584]
Health Care Reform [2] [OA/ID 45584]
Health Care Reform [3] [OA/ID 45584]
Health Care: General/Miscellaneous [OA/ID 45584]
Health Care: Internal Memoranda [1] [OA/ID 45584]
Health Care: Internal Memoranda [2] [OA/ID 45584]
Health Care: Oregon Medicaid Waivers [1] [OA/ID 45584]
Health Care: Oregon Medicaid Waivers [2] [OA/ID 45584]
Health Care: Oregon Medicaid Waivers [3] [OA/ID 45584]
Health Care: Press Clips/Public [OA/ID 45584]
Health Care: Welfare Reform Working Group Materials [1] [OA/ID 45584]
Health Care: Welfare Reform Working Group Materials [2] [OA/ID 45584]

John Schmitz Files—Alphabetical Subject Files
Health Care [OA/ID 45677]
Domestic Policy Council

John Schall Files
   Health Reform [1] [OA/ID 03162]
   Health Reform [2] [OA/ID 03162]
   Health Reform [3] [OA/ID 03162]
   Health Reform [4] [OA/ID 03162]
   Health Reform [5] [OA/ID 03162]

DPC Files
   Health (File F)—Health Care Coverage [1] [OA/ID 04809]
   Health (File F)—Health Care Coverage [2] [OA/ID 04809]
   Health (File F)—Health Care Empowerment [1] [OA/ID 04809]
   Health (File F)—Health Care Empowerment [2] [OA/ID 04809]
   Health (File H)—Long Term Health Care [1] [OA/ID 04809]
   Health (File H)—Long Term Health Care [2] [OA/ID 04809]
   Health (File I)—National Health Reform [1] [OA/ID 04810]
   Health (File I)—National Health Reform [2] [OA/ID 04810]
   Health (File I)—Uninsured, Health Care of [OA/ID 04810]
   Working Groups (File O)—Veterans Health Care [OA/ID 04819]

First Lady’s Office, Projects

Julie Cooke Files
   Booklets: Health Kids Improving Health Care for Infants and Children [OA/ID 07185]

Office of Intergovernmental Affairs

Cliff Alderman Files
   American Indian Health Care Association [OA/ID 05939]
   ALEC Health Care Plan 1992 [OA/ID 05943]
   Health Care Legislation [OA/ID 05945]

Debra Anderson Files
   Health Care [OA/ID 04909]

William Canary Files
   Health Care [OA/ID 06260]

Jim Snyder Files
   Health Care 1992 [OA/ID 07179]

Office of Legislative Affairs

Joshua Bolten Files
   Health Care [OA/ID 07251]

Nicholas E. Calio Files
   Transition Files, Legislative Affairs, Health Care [OA/ID 00054]

James W. Dyer Files
   Health Care [1] [OA/ID 08452]
   Health Care [2] [OA/ID 08452]

James Renne Files
   Health Care Liability Act [OA/ID 07247]
   Health Care [OA/ID 07247]
Linda Tarplin Files

Health Care and Human Services—Health Reform [OA/ID 08458]
Health Care and Human Services—Health America [OA/ID 08458]
Health Care and Human Services—Medical Malpractice [OA/ID 08458]
Health Care and Human Services—Welfare Reform [OA/ID 08458]
Health Care and Human Services—Social Security Independent Agency [OA/ID 08458]
Health Care and Human Services—Social Security Retirement Earnings Test [OA/ID 08458]
Health Care and Human Services—Foster Care/Child Welfare [OA/ID 08458]
Health Care Reform [1] [OA/ID 08459]
Health Care Reform [2] [OA/ID 08459]
Health Reform [OA/ID 08461]

Office of Management and Budget

Robert Grady Files

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [1] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [2] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [3] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [4] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [5] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [6] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [7] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [8] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [9] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [10] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [11] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [12] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [13] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [14] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [15] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [16] [OA/ID 08841]
[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [4] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [5] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [6] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [7] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [8] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [9] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [10] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [11] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [12] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [13] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [14] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [15] [OA/ID 08842]

[Memoranda Concerning Various White House Initiatives Including Health Care] [No Order—Retrieved from Burn Bag] [16] [OA/ID 08842]

Office of Media Affairs
Maria Eitel Files
  Health Care [OA/ID 06815]

Katherine Holt Files
  Health Care Op-ed Piece 8/91 [OA/ID 07363]

Mia Kelly Files
  Health Care [OA/ID 07355]

Dorrance Smith Files
  Radio Address Taping 7/2/92, Memos for and Address on Health Care [OA/ID 08292]

John Undeland Files
  Health Care Talking Points 7/7/92 [OA/ID 08052]

Miscellaneous Files
  Meeting with Private Sector Health Care Groups (SO) 12/13/91 [OA/ID 06805]

Subject File
  Health Care [OA/ID 06840]

Office of National Service
Clark Kent Ervin Files
  Legislation: Health Care Legislation [OA/ID 03631]
Personnel Office
Anne Gwaltney Files
Department of Health and Human Services Candidates; Health Care Financing [OA/ID 06592]

Vernon Parker Files
Boards and Commissions: CCH—Comprehensive Health Care [OA/ID 08472]

Office of Policy Development
Betsy Anderson Files
Health Care Reforms [1] [OA/ID 08756]
Health Care Reforms [2] [OA/ID 08756]
Health Care Statistics [OA/ID 08756]

Bobby Charles Files
[Health Care Liability Reform and Quality of Care Improvement Act of 1992] [OA/ID 07338]

Stephanie Fossan Files
Hawaiian Health Care [OA/ID 06981]
Health Care Costs [OA/ID 06981]
Health Care Reform—Action Now [OA/ID 06981]
Health Care Reform—Legislation (Not Bush) [OA/ID 06981]
Health Care Reform—92 Plan—Legislative/Cost—Admin Reform [OA/ID 06981]
Health Care Reform—92 Plan—Legislative/HIRA [OA/ID 06981]
Health Care Reform—92 Plan—Legislative/Med Mal [Medical Malpractice] [1] [OA/ID 06981]
Health Care Reform—92 Plan—Legislative/Med Mal [Medical Malpractice] [2] [OA/ID 06981]
Health Care Reform—92 Plan—Legislative/100% Deductibility [OA/ID 06981]
Health Care Reform—92 Plan—Press Reaction [1] [OA/ID 06981]
Health Care Reform—92 Plan—Press Reaction [2] [OA/ID 06981]
Health Care Reform—92 Plan—Speeches [OA/ID 06981]
HHS Press Releases [OA/ID 06981]
Indianapolis [OA/ID 06981]
Insurance Statistics [OA/ID 06981]
Massachusetts [OA/ID 06981]
Medicaid—Provider-specific Taxes [OA/ID 06981]
Medicare Fee Schedules [OA/ID 06981]
Oregon Medicaid Waiver [OA/ID 06981]
Sullivan’s Speeches [OA/ID 06981]

Peter Germanis Files
Health Care [OA/ID 02095]

J. French Hill Files
Health Care [OA/ID 06093]

Charles E.M. Kolb Files
Health Care [1] [OA/ID 06831]
Health Care [2] [OA/ID 06831]
Health Care [3] [OA/ID 06831]
Health Care [4] [OA/ID 06831]
Health Care [5] [OA/ID 06831]

Johannes Kuttner Files

Health Care Reform Options—Final Paper [OA/ID 04712]
Health Care Reform Options—Cost Estimates [OA/ID 04712]
Health Care Reform Options—Proposal Papers [OA/ID 04712]
Health Care Reform—Treasury Long Term Care Study [1] [OA/ID 04713]
Health Care Reform—Treasury Long Term Care Study [2] [OA/ID 04713]
Health Care Reform—Treasury Long Term Care Study [3] [OA/ID 04713]
AHCPR—Agency for Health Care Policy and Research [OA/ID 06961]
Health Care Costs—Administrative Costs [OA/ID 06965]
Health Care Costs—Antitrust [OA/ID 06965]
Health Care Costs—BU Papers [Empty] [OA/ID 06965]
Health Care Costs—Cleveland Cost Containment [1] [OA/ID 06965]
Health Care Costs—Cleveland Cost Containment [2] [OA/ID 06965]
Health Care Costs—Cleveland Cost Containment [3] [OA/ID 06965]
Health Care Costs—Cost Shifting [OA/ID 06965]
Health Care Costs—Fraud and Abuse [OA/ID 06965]
Health Care Costs—Hospitals—Tax Issues [OA/ID 06965]
Health Care Costs—Ken Thorpe [OA/ID 06965]
Health Care Reform—1990 OMB Director’s Review [OA/ID 06965]
Health Care Reform—Access—Arizona [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Access—Connecticut [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Access—Massachusetts [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Access—Small Business [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Action NOW/House GOP Plan [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Administrative Process Kennebunkport 8/26/91 [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—AEI Conference 10/91 [1] [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—AEI Conference 10/91 [2] [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—AMA Position Paper [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Antitrust [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Drew Batavia [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Canada [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Clinton 3/92, 9/92 Plans [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Communications—Organizations [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Congressional GOP [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Lloyd Bentsen [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Chafee [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Mitchell [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Don Riegle [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Rostenkowski [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Marty Russo [OA/ID 06968]
Health Care Reform—Consumer Information [1] [OA/ID 06969]
Health Care Reform—Consumer Information [2] [OA/ID 06969]
Health Care Reform—Consumer Information [3] [OA/ID 06969]
Health Care Reform—Cost Containment [OA/ID 06969]
Health Care Reform—1985 DPC Study [OA/ID 06969]
Health Care Reform—DPC Study on Quality, Access and Cost [OA/ID 06969]
Health Care Reform—Forecast and Planning [OA/ID 06969]
Health Care Reform—Health Care Coalitions [1] [OA/ID 06969]
Health Care Reform—Health Care Coalitions [2] [OA/ID 06969]
Health Care Reform—Health Care Coalitions [3] [OA/ID 06969]
Health Care Reform—HEAL [OA/ID 06969]
Health Care Reform Publications [3] [Health Insurance Coverage 1986–1988] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [4] [Meeting the Health Care Crisis] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [5] [Report: Procedures for Approving New Drugs for Cancer and AIDS] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [6] [CDC FY 1990 Fact Book] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [7] [Harnessing Process to Purpose] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [8] [From the Neighborhoods to the Capital Markets—Financing Affordable Housing] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [9] [JAMA—Health Insurance Issue 5/15/91] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [10] [JAMA—Caring for the Uninsured and Underinsured—Special Issue] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [11] [Private Sector Initiatives: Controlling Health Care Costs] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [12] [Reforming the Small Group Health Insurance Market] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [13] [Buying Value in Health Care] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [14] [Miscellaneous Publications] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [15] [Increases In Health Insurance Coverage Among Small Firms, 1986–1988] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [16] [Some Economic Aspects of the U.S. Health Care System] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [17] [Spotlight on Health Cost Management] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [18] [Alive and Well?] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [19] [Expanding Health Coverage in Small Business: State and Local Initiatives] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [20] [Health Care Coverage and Costs in Small and Large Businesses] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [21] [An Agenda for Solving America’s Health Care Crisis] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [22] [The States and the Uninsured: Slowly and Surely, Filling the Gaps] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [23] [Adolescent Health Insurance Status] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [24] [Resource File—Adolescence] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [25] [Resource File—Family] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [26] [Regulation: The CATO Review of Business and Government] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [27] [Prevention Report] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [28] [Advance Data and Monthly Vital Statistics Report] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [29] [Foundation Annual Reports 1] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [29] [Foundation Annual Reports 2] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [29] [Foundation Annual Reports 3] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [30] [HIAA Research Bulletin on Canadian Health Care] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [31] [The State of Small Business 1987] [OA/ID 08191]
Health Care Reform Publications [32] [Housing Policy Debate Vol. 2 Issue 2] [OA/ID 08191]
President’s Comprehensive Health Reform Plan 2/92 [1] [OA/ID 08192]
President’s Comprehensive Health Reform Plan 2/92 [2] [OA/ID 08192]
Health Care Reform—92 Plan—Post-announcement Internal Activity [OA/ID 08194]
Health Care Reform—Oregon [OA/ID 08194]
Health Care Reform—$10,000 Assets Bill [OA/ID 08194]
Welfare Reform—1/92, 4/92 Background [OA/ID 08194]
Health Care Costs—Antitrust [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform—Access—SI/PP [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform—Clinton [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform—DPC Process [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform—HEAL [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform—Heritage Foundation [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform—Long Term Care [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform—NGA [National Governors Association] [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform—92 Proposal—Malpractice Bill [1] [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform—92 Proposal—Malpractice Bill [2] [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform—92 Proposal—Malpractice Bill [3] [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform—Sullivan’s Speeches [OA/ID 08195]
Health Care Reform Publications: Womens’ Health [1] [Preventing Pregnancy, Protecting Health] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Womens’ Health [2] [Abortion and Women’s Health: Turning Point for America?] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Children’s Health [1] [What Works: Research About Teaching and Learning] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Children’s Health [3] [OSAP Prevention: Youth and Drugs: Society’s Mixed Messages] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Children’s Health [5] [Children’s Well Being: An International Comparison] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Children’s Health [6] [Child Care: A Workforce Issue] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Children’s Health [7] [Challenge and Opportunity: Restructuring Services for Missouri’s Children] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Underprivileged/Poor Health [1] [The Emerging British Underclass] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Underprivileged/Poor Health [2] [Planning Employment Services for the Disadvantaged] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Underprivileged/Poor Health [3] [Are High-cost Services More Effective than Low-cost Services?] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Underprivileged/Poor Health [4] [Innovative Partnerships for Affordable Health Care] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Technological Innovations [2] [Making Health Communication Programs Work] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Technological Innovations [3] [Workgroup for Electronic Data Interchange Report] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Medicaid/Medicare [1] [Curing U.S. Health Care Ills] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Medicaid/Medicare [2] [The Milbank Quarterly—The Compression of Morbidity: Near or Far?] [OA/ID 08197]
Health Care Reform Publications: Medicaid/Medicare [3] [1991 Advisory Council on Social
[Reports, Correspondence, and Journals on Health Care (Abortion/AIDS), Children, and Education] [2] [OA/ID 08767]
[Reports, Correspondence, and Journals on Health Care (Abortion/AIDS), Children, and Education] [3] [OA/ID 08767]
[Reports, Correspondence, and Journals on Health Care (Abortion/AIDS), Children, and Education] [4] [OA/ID 08767]
[Reports, Correspondence, and Journals on Health Care (Abortion/AIDS), Children, and Education] [5] [OA/ID 08767]
[Reports, Correspondence, and Journals on Health Care (Abortion/AIDS), Children, and Education] [6] [OA/ID 08767]
[Reports, Correspondence, and Journals on Health Care (Abortion/AIDS), Children, and Education] [7] [OA/ID 08767]
[Reports, Correspondence, and Journals on Health Care (Abortion/AIDS), Children, and Education] [8] [AEI Progress Report on Seminar Studying Integrated Services for Women and Children] [a] [OA/ID 08767]
[Reports, Correspondence, and Journals on Health Care (Abortion/AIDS), Children, and Education] [9] [AEI Progress Report on Seminar Studying Integrated Services for Women and Children] [a] [OA/ID 08767]
[Reports, Correspondence, and Journals on Health Care (Abortion/AIDS), Children, and Education] [10] [House Leader's Task Force on Health] [OA/ID 08767]
[Reports, Correspondence, and Journals on Health Care (Abortion/AIDS), Children, and Education] [11] [OA/ID 08767]
Clippings, Reports, Correspondence on Children, Chemicals, and Low Income Housing [OA/ID 08768]
Low Income Opportunities [OA/ID 08768]
Kuttner Memos 1990/1991 [Out of Order] [OA/ID 08768]
World Summit for Children—U.S. Country Report 1/93 [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0001/Directory: TT_JUL06.001] [Older Americans] [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0001/Directory: TT_JUL06.002] [Empty] [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0001/Directory: TT_JUL06.003] [1] [Health Reform Issues] [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0001/Directory: TT_JUL06.003] [2] [Health Issues] [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0001/Directory: TT_JUL06.004] [Welfare Reform Empowerment] [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0001/Directory: TT_JUL06.005] [Welfare Issues] [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0002/Directory: TT_JUL06.001] [Welfare Reform/Waivers] [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0002/Directory: TT_JUL06.002] [1] [Health Care Reform] [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0003/Directory: TT_JUL06.001] [Health Policy] [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0003/Directory: TT_JUL06.002] [Infant Health] [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0003/Directory: TT_JUL06.003] [Medicare] [OA/ID 08768]
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0003/Directory:
Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0010/Directory: TT_JUL16.007] [Miscellaneous Outgoing Correspondence] [OA/ID 08768]


Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0010/Directory: TT_JUL16.010] [Correspondence/Memos] [OA/ID 08768]


Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.005] [Child Support] [OA/ID 08768]


Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.007] [Atlanta Project] [OA/ID 08768]

Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.008] [Health Care Reform] [OA/ID 08768]

Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.009] [Health Insurance] [OA/ID 08768]

Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.010] [Earvin Johnson] [OA/ID 08768]

Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.011] [Fetal Tissue] [OA/ID 08768]

Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.012] [Child Care/Abortion/Children’s Health] [OA/ID 08768]

Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.013] [Outgoing Correspondence—Health Issues] [OA/ID 08768]

Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.014] [Family] [OA/ID 08768]

Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.015] [Kuttner Personal Memos] [OA/ID 08768]

Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.016] [Kuttner Personal Memos] [OA/ID 08768]

Computer Diskettes—1992 Kuttner Files and Backup [Disk: TT_RVOL0011/Directory: TT_OCT17.017] [Kuttner—Memos for Record 9/92] [OA/ID 08768]


Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [1] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [2] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [3] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [5] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [6] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [7] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [8] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [9] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [10] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [12] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [13] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [14] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [15] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [16] [OA/ID 08769]
Health Care Reform [Background] Materials [17] [OA/ID 08769]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [1] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [2] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [3] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [4] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [5] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [6] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [7] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [8] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [9] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [10] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [11] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other Subjects [12] [OA/ID 08770]
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Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other
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Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other
Subjects [9] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other
Subjects [10] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other
Subjects [11] [OA/ID 08770]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Health Care, Abortion and other
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Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Workplace Environment, Budgeting,
Employment [1] [OA/ID 08771]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Workplace Environment, Budgeting,
Employment [2] [OA/ID 08771]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Workplace Environment, Budgeting,
Employment [3] [OA/ID 08771]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Workplace Environment, Budgeting,
Employment [4] [OA/ID 08771]
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Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Workplace Environment, Budgeting,
Employment [9] [OA/ID 08771]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Workplace Environment, Budgeting,
Employment [10] [OA/ID 08771]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Workplace Environment, Budgeting,
Employment [11] [OA/ID 08771]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins on Workplace Environment, Budgeting,
Employment [12] [OA/ID 08771]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others
[1] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others
[2] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others
[3] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others
[4] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others
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Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others
[6] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others
[7] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others
[8] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others
[9] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others
[10] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others [11] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others [12] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Memoranda, Reports, Bulletins, Journals on Health Care and Others [13] [OA/ID 08772]
Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Reports on Health Care Reform and Children's Issues [1] [OA/ID 08773]
Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Reports on Health Care Reform and Children's Issues [2] [OA/ID 08773]
Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Reports on Health Care Reform and Children's Issues [3] [OA/ID 08773]
Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Reports on Health Care Reform and Children's Issues [4] [OA/ID 08773]
Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Reports on Health Care Reform and Children's Issues [5] [OA/ID 08773]
Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Reports on Health Care Reform and Children's Issues [6] [OA/ID 08773]
Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Reports on Health Care Reform and Children's Issues [7] [OA/ID 08773]
Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Reports on Health Care Reform and Children's Issues [8] [OA/ID 08773]
Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Reports on Health Care Reform and Children's Issues [9] [OA/ID 08773]
Correspondence, Newspaper Clippings, Reports on Health Care Reform and Children's Issues [10] [OA/ID 08773]
Journals, Reports, News Summaries, Articles on Health Care Reform, Technology, Children's Issues [1] [OA/ID 08774]
Journals, Reports, News Summaries, Articles on Health Care Reform, Technology, Children's Issues [2] [OA/ID 08774]
Journals, Reports, News Summaries, Articles on Health Care Reform, Technology, Children's Issues [3] [OA/ID 08774]
Journals, Reports, News Summaries, Articles on Health Care Reform, Technology, Children's Issues [4] [OA/ID 08774]
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Journals, Reports, News Summaries, Articles on Health Care Reform, Technology, Children's Issues [8] [OA/ID 08774]
Journals, Reports, News Summaries, Articles on Health Care Reform, Technology, Children's Issues [9] [OA/ID 08774]
Journals, Reports, News Summaries, Articles on Health Care Reform, Technology, Children's Issues [10] [OA/ID 08774]
Journals, Reports, News Summaries, Articles on Health Care Reform, Technology, Children's Issues [11] [OA/ID 08774]
Journals, Reports, News Summaries, Articles on Health Care Reform, Technology, Children's Issues [12] [OA/ID 08774]
Journals, Reports, News Summaries, Articles on Health Care Reform, Technology, Children's Issues [13] [OA/ID 08774]
Magazine: National Journal 3/10/90-[12/5/92] [Not Inclusive] [1] [OA/ID 08775]
Magazine: National Journal 3/10/90-[12/5/92] [Not Inclusive] [2] [OA/ID 08775]
Convention on the Rights of Children [OA/ID 08799]
Health Care Reform—92 Proposal—Additional Galley—Last Pre-galley Text Plus Final Document [1] [OA/ID 08799]
Waiver Publication [1] [OA/ID 08799]
Waiver Publication [2] [OA/ID 08799]
Travel [OA/ID 08799]
Health Care Reform—Congress 1992 [OA/ID 08799]
Health Care Reform—92 Proposal—Marketing Efforts [OA/ID 08799]
Health Care Reform—92 Proposal—Discussion of “Job Lock” [OA/ID 08799]
Health Care Reform—Intra-administration Policy Development—Post Announcement 1992 [OA/ID 08799]
Health Care Reform—4/16/91 Kuttner, Porter Meeting on Status, Progress [OA/ID 08799]
Health Care Reform—92 Proposal—Miscellaneous, Other [1] [OA/ID 08799]
Health Care Reform—92 Proposal—Miscellaneous, Other [2] [OA/ID 08799]
Kuttner Memos—Chron File—March to December 1992 [OA/ID 08799]
Health Reform—Darman Paper for POTUS Briefing 10/1/91 [OA/ID 08799]

Lawrence Lindsey Files
Health Care [1] [OA/ID 05445]
Health Care [2] [OA/ID 05445]
Health Care [3] [OA/ID 05445]

Marianne McGettigan Files
Health Care Reform [OA/ID 08160]
Health Care Fraud (S. 2652) [OA/ID 08161]

Roger Porter Files
Health Care [1] [OA/ID 08851]
Health Care [2] [OA/ID 08851]
Health Care [3] [OA/ID 08851]
Health Care [4] [OA/ID 08851]
Health Care [5] [OA/ID 08851]

William Roper Files
Health Care Articles [OA/ID 01793]
Floppy Disk [5¼”]—William L. Roper, Financing Health Care: A View from the White House [OA/ID 01794]

Doreen Torgerson Files
Health Care Reform [OA/ID 05170]

B.A. White Files
Administrative Costs/Health Care [OA/ID 07060]
Health Care Proposals/Event Ideas [3] [OA/ID 07351]
Health Care Reform Information [OA/ID 07351]
Health Care Core Group 2/6/92 [OA/ID 07351]
Health Care [OA/ID 07351]
[Health Care]—Health Care Reform Meeting [OA/ID 07351]
[Health Care]—Health Care, San Diego [OA/ID 07351]
[Health Care]—Health Care, Rollout [OA/ID 07351]
[Health Care]—Health Care, Cleveland 2/6/92 [OA/ID 07351]
[Health Care]—Health Care Endorsements [OA/ID 07351]
[Health Care]—Health Supporters Meeting 3/31/92 [OA/ID 07351]
Health Care 450 [OA/ID 07351]
State of the Union Health Care Meeting 1/26/92 [OA/ID 07351]

Bobbie Kilberg Files
Meeting with Health Care Equity Action League 1/14/92 [OA/ID 05302]
Meeting with Business, Health Care & Community Based Organizations 1/29/92 [OA/ID 05302]
Health Care 1991—2/14/92 [OA/ID 05303]
Health Care 2/14/92 [OA/ID 07448]
POTUS Meetings on Health Care [OA/ID 07450]
Pre-SOTU [State of the Union] Communication Strategy: Health Care [OA/ID 07837]

Jane Leonard Files
Health Care [OA/ID 07786]

Leigh Ann Metzger Files
Health Care Reform Endorsements [OA/ID 07163]

Shiree Sanchez Files
The President's Comprehensive Health Reform Program, 2/6/92 [OA/ID 08685]

Jeff Vogt Files
FSA Briefing, Health Care, 6/8/92 [OA/ID 07141]
Health Care Benefits [OA/ID 07143]
Binder: Health Care Reform [OA/ID 07447]

Joe Watkins Files
Health Care [OA/ID 06542]

Records Management, White House Office of
Video: Health Care—The U.S. Solution, Version B [OA/ID 07099]
WHORM Publications: The President's Comprehensive Health Care Reform Program 2/6/92 [OA/ID 07099]

Speechwriting Office*
Carol Aarhus, Alphabetical File, 1990–1992
Health Care [OA 6903] [1] [OA/ID 13863]
Health Care [OA 6903] [2] [OA/ID 13863]

Speech File Drafts, 1989–1993
Coordinated Health Care Event 5/13/92 [OA 6102] [OA/ID 13622]
Radio Address Taping—Health Care Reform 7/2/92 [OA 5810] [OA/ID 13630]
Children's Health Care Event 10/5/92 [OA 5813] [OA/ID 13644]
Speech File, Backup, Chron File, 1989–1993
Health Care Event—San Diego [California] Rotary Club 2/7/92
[1] [OA 7568] [OA/ID 13797]
Health Care Event—San Diego [California] Rotary Club 2/7/92
[2] [OA 7568] [OA/ID 13797]
Staff Videos—National Managed Health Care Congress—Business Week
3/23/92 [OA 7570] [OA/ID 13804]
Maternal and Infant Health Care Event 5/11/92 [OA 7573] [OA/ID 13813]
Coordinated Health Care Event 5/13/92 [OA 7573] [1] [OA/ID 13813]
Coordinated Health Care Event 5/13/92 [OA 7573] [2] [OA/ID 13813]
Children’s Health Care, Delaware 10/2/92 [OA 7581] [OA/ID 13837]

Speech File, Backup, Alphabetical File, 1989–1993
Health Care 1992 [OA 8483] [OA/ID 13844]

Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Counsels Office
Fischer/Legal Subject Files
Health Care Financing Administration [OA/ID 22208]

Dacia Willis Files
Health Care Financing Agency—HHS [OA/ID 22335]

Domestic Policy and the Council on Competitiveness
Competitiveness Council Files
Health Care Reform [Empty] [OA/ID 21935]
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